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Often, we fall into the trap of repeating the same things over and over even though we tell ourselves 

we would never do again. We start a diet. This time things will be different. We jump headfirst into 

eating a healthy diet thinking nothing will get in our way. We even buy a gym membership to help us 

get in better shape. For the first month or two things go pretty well. Soon though the bakery we pass 

on the way to the gym looks more and more enticing than the aerobics class we signed up for. All of 

a sudden our diet is broken once again. We promise ourselves to no longer root for our favorite team. 

They disappointed us last season. Our blood pressure rises while the team’s win percentage 

decreases. We are done! Never again will we cheer or watch them. When spring training or training 

camp begins we are the first on the bandwagon claiming how this year will be different.  

The nation of Israel found themselves in a vicious cycle. Much more hung in the balance than 

breaking a diet or being disappointed in a game. When Moses and Joshua led the nation, they 

remained faithful to God. However, these two men would not live forever. They warned the people 

of what would happen if they disobeyed God. They encouraged the nation to remain faithful. Yet, 

after they died, everyone did what they wanted, which included worshipping other gods.  

Even though God brought them out of the desert; even though they had two stone tablets chiseled 

with God’s own hand containing the Ten Commandments; the nation became infatuated with foreign 

gods. With an envious eye the nation of Israel noticed all the gods of the foreign nations around 

them. Maybe those nations knew something the Israelites did not. If everyone else worshiped those 

gods, they couldn’t be bad, could they? They turned their attention away from the God who brought 

them out of Egypt to worthless idols who had no power.  

As a result of their disobedience God would allow their enemies to overtake them. In our lesson the 

Philistines and Ammonites oppressed Israel for eighteen years. Eighteen years passed before the 

nation finally wised up. “We have sinned against you, forsaking our God and serving the Baals” 

(Judges 10:10). The nation of Israel came in repentance to God. It took a good kick in the gut, but 

they finally got it.  

God had a comeback for the nation, “When the Egyptians, the Amorites, the Ammonites, the 

Philistines, the Sidonians, the Amalekites and the Maonites oppressed you and you cried to me 

for help, did I not save you from their hands? But you have forsaken me and served other gods, 

so I will no longer save you. Go and cry out to the gods you have chosen. Let them save you 

when you are in trouble” (Judges 10:11-14)! God listed seven different nations that he threw off 

from Israel. Every time they needed help, God was there. Every time they cried out, God rescued 

them. Each time God’s chosen people failed to remain faithful and turned to other gods.  



If Israel wanted to worship those gods so badly, they could trust in those idols to save them in the 

present predicament. God showed how utterly foolish they were to trust in idols. These false gods 

were made of wood and stone. They had no breath of life in them. They could not defend this nation 

from their enemies.  

It sounds like the Israelites received what they had coming to them. We applaud God that he would 

speak to them in such a way. Fool me once shame on you. Fool me twice shame on me. We would 

not want to put ourselves in a situation where we feel abandoned and unappreciated time and time 

again. How many times would God give the Israelites before he would just destroy them? If they did 

not learn their lesson by now, they would probably never learn it. They would continue to sin. They 

would chase after false gods. Despite all the times God rescues them, they would forget his mercy 

and compassion. Bring the hammer down God! Destroy them, and then everyone will take notice!  

Is that how we want God to deal with us? It is easy for us to be judgmental of the Israelites. We stand 

back with the overview of the entire history of Old Testament. We can easily judge all their actions. 

In anger Moses hits a rock rather than speaking to it for water to come gushing out. People steal 

plunder rather than giving it to God in the early stages of the conquest of Canaan. Jacob showed 

favoritism toward one wife and one child, Abraham lied about Sarah being his wife, and the list can 

go on. We slap our heads in disappointment. Those people are so stubborn. They deserve to have 

God turn his back on them, because they turned their backs on God.  

We see others turning their back on God. Many stand up proudly spouting out how there is no God. 

Everyone lives for themselves. They claim how this world came about by some great accident rather 

than at the command of our heavenly Father. God’s gift of marriage is far from honored. People live 

together before getting married. They end a marriage when they want. Our neighbors stay up 

drinking all night long, they use language that would make a sailor blush, and they do not go to 

church. They have turned their back on God. God, maybe you should just destroy them for showing 

such disdain towards you.  

The plight continues close to home. We need to take a long hard, honest look at our own hearts. 

Jealousy fills our life. We think God is unfair to us. He gives everyone else so much, while we 

possess so little. I am the one who goes to church and gives of my time in whatever the church needs. 

God should repay me for doing him such great favors. Doubts arise in our mind. We wonder if God 

can really forgive all our sins, even those we are too ashamed to talk about. Can God really provide 

for me? We cheat God in our offerings because we lack trust in his all providing hands. Troubles 

arise in our life. Instead of fleeing to God, our rock and refuge, we sprint to all the worldly fixes 

which will only fall apart. We think our own strength will hold us up. Our own wit will be able to 

pull us through any and all circumstances. All those things become our god ahead of the true God.  

God has every right to say to us, yes to us, “You have turned your back on me so many times, flee to 

all those things, and see if they will save you.” Our own sins should bring God’s condemnation upon 

us. The Israelites sinned, the world sins, and we sin. We see how far we have stumbled. We know we 

do not deserve God’s mercy. We only deserve hell, but God’s grace knows no bounds.  



Although the nation of Israel fell into their same old pattern of forsaking God, they confessed their 

sins. “We have sinned. Do with us whatever you think best, but please rescue us now” (Judges 

10:15). How far they had fallen! The nation recognized that they had sinned. Now, they looked to 

God for deliverance and forgiveness. They would take whatever God would dole out upon them. 

They knew what they deserved for forsaking God. However, they wanted relief from all their 

enemies.  

The peoples’ actions backed up their words. “Then they got rid of the foreign gods among them 

and served the LORD” (Judges 10:16). No longer did they look to worthless idols. Their hearts 

focused on the true God, who alone could help them in their time of distress. “And he could bear 

Israel’s misery no longer” (Judges 10:16). God’s compassion wins out. He forgives the sins of the 

nation. He saves them from their enemies. He loves them even though they do not deserve it.  

Last week we heard about repentance. We come in true repentance to our Lord seeking his gracious 

forgiveness. We do this on a daily basis for our many sins. We confessed our sins at the beginning of 

this service. Baptism reminds us of the need for daily repentance in our life. Repentance is not just 

being sorry for being caught. We cannot think we need to be more careful the next time, so we do not 

get in as much trouble. We desire to change our lifestyles to live in accordance with God’s Word.  

We come trusting in our Savior’s grace. We ask for God’s forgiveness for our sins of doubt, jealousy, 

and all the other sins we commit. We run to the cross of Christ. There is where we find our peace and 

joy in life. We see the Savior suffering for me. The blood of Jesus shed so that we might have 

forgiveness of sins. The cross is the only place we come to find strength when we feel like a failure.  

God forgives us. No matter how many times we fall off the wagon and go on our own path, Jesus 

stands there ready to welcome us back. For all the times that we throw God’s forgiveness back in his 

face by trying to save ourselves, Jesus will never take away his full and free forgiveness. The many 

times that we use God’s forgiveness as a license to sin, God will never leave us to fend for ourselves. 

God’s forgiveness knows no bounds.  

It sounds foolish, doesn’t it? We would write a person off who takes advantage of us. God will never 

write us off. God sees a beaten, wearied, and worn out sinner crawling to him for forgiveness, and he 

picks us up. How great is the love the Father has lavished on us! He will forgive us. He will welcome 

us back. We will find our true security in the warm, loving embrace of our Savior.  

The sad cycle of sin continues. We try, but we will fail. We come back in humble repentance to 

our Savior. We know that we deserve nothing. God would have every right to throw us out and 

never welcome us back again. However, he runs to us. He wraps his arms around us. He 

assures us of the forgiveness of sins, for God’s Grace Knows No Bounds. Amen. 


